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lal to mako good Cabinet timber. I

stand that his backbond Is liken, bath

o.nrasMAV Hrvmm is apparently In
' V 1 the resolutions Intrndurod in Con-o- n

tlio C'ulian question, If wo may
from an Intcrvlow published In a e,

In which Mr. llrutnm Is

I when asked his views on tlio I'rcil-racssa-

with reference to Cuba, as
Vs. "I think that It trims tho question

ihil My Idea is that tho only way to
fill the que-I- ii is to go at It heroically.
Is a al.it M r iiiuirchy In Cuba, and wo

to put ii sti , (o it. There is a system
barism win. h ought not to prevail. I

i favor of dr 'alio measures."
ill v d'.l u r -i - i -
om- -. i Veference to the report of tho action of
'tit- i' Slices nn d constables, tiublisbcd In an- -

f

...ii .i

'

'column, it will he seen that tlio latter
xiouj for tin' legislature to Rraut them

i r t. Ir iuiuuiieiiili.il lur m:i i ittm lumiuii-u- .

I ..... it is goner. Ily conceded that "the
if ii'" r 'J woitny his hire' lid that theirmile

lid nn ds aro Ju .!, nevertheless, tho public
ecu 1 1' 1 receive sumo consideration at their
tround '

Wo refer to the apparent violation of
11 I onks license hiiv. When their alien

nl culled to such matters, the usual reply
til the violations aro not committed In

Lut tin halliwick. The liirgo number of rob- -

!,;.( '"should nlso receive tho attention or

!ntatli(Kentlcmcn. Iloth tho public and the
riic'iin.. ics suoiiiu no protected at tue same
Bjrdfor .
lio moT .
Iicrical - i, , ' i ,..ll.,1nn,l nnlli-.- nf

organ"! .t, . .

mes at , , . ., . ... , .
I J..- - (..risings oi every cur mat inigni. leci
I ' rcgloa u 10 J'u-- our heels, yet inasmuch as
llie hosiurgus euitor or tlio uoal .street snect is

lednc1'! ug the dictionary it is well that tho
I'Onitiiti lis so Informed. Had he devoted hlm- -

lening.UOj, u,0 Bmo assiduity to some of the
Kcein.il e, wucu ti10 bcIiooI laws of Pounsyl- -
I IU lll'IC
ne rcgsthi require proficiency in, he might

hat of n?vo fo'md necessary to vent ins
nl spiocn at tins particular time, uut

Irings," foreign editor Rays, "(Juanti est
f). Dli a," wi, bono ho will eontlnuo his studies.
11 laco"-t40pn- mind the old adage, "Ne

SHU l",,4lw. .nrnMnm'1 n lli flnlil nf Inlirlial- -

tld(l politics is out of his lino, Wo beg

litibillio don or our reailcrs, However, lor even
fe Ainc-- ' ,8nt notice of tho Coal street "rag.".

i peoplc' i

effect; , Never Saw Anything I.Ike It.
sfroct k "tlways safo to profit by tho experleneo
f boo irs, and especially when it concerns
aid nr 1 bcalth. Maud Johnsou, Drooksido,
irs. 1 litos: "I had diphtheria and catarrh
nd bt id and used a bottlo of Thompson's

on thf Puro. Vnupp itfiw ftnvtbin-- r like
at in nearly all the membrane out of
rtivo. oat in one day. mm also cured my
rian o Sold at Klrlin's drug store at BO

bottlo. Nevor failed in a single
JidcnQ used according to directions.
t. Tri

Ii call Clirlitnins Holiday Tours.
. a. It. n,in,,nl KllBtrtm flinmguUlltU o ui.ut.ut buovv.u

State "jvanlit Railroad Company has arrangod
JMirj .'Christmas Holiday Tours, one to Old

UllUUlk, llUIIHIUtlui' , other to Washington direct, to leavo
V U n..,l ll.tlu,lulr.l,la n.amlir.r

llnnlnllespo(.UvolT T)l0 Kimo standard
i iku lenco which nas mauo tnese wmrs u
I ... 'In JU years will be maintained during

yCnt. seasiiu. imiliaia vim iw,ti ,,i
lnolv omolntod trains, accompanied

ii Jist Agent and Chaperon, and will be
14 1 1 accommodations at the leading

II The social season at both Wnshing
ni.l Ilnt ...111 l.n nf lla l.nlnlif
I trip rato from New York for tho
it Comfort tour, returning via Hich-- 1

jd Washington, $35.00; $33.00 from
Iphia. Keturnlng direct f 18.00 from

, rlc; $11.00 from I'lilladclphia.
'c? for the Washington tour : f 14.50 from

rk ; f 11.00 from Philadelphia. 1'ropor- -

j rates from other points.
rl'"'.!kcts1 itineraries and otlier informa-

1v to ticket anents. or address Goo.

0i Assistant Goneml Vasscugor Agent,
treet Station, riillauclphla.

r-- i . -
1 Sunshine for the sufferer from
r liinL-- troubles Is found in tho pleas

i;pu-h- ! and quick curing remedy known
,ck's Ulyccrolo or Tar and Wild

Bit! It has been tried in this town and
it entire satisfaction. Sold by Chas.

IIS y, Shonuiidoah, Pa.

Ulner I.lue to Japan Abandoned.
5pi.hqki.E8. Cul.. Dca 14. K. C. Pot--

IrJslTi returned to Chicago, and with
r.-ii-l ..,.,,, u i

'!'!! n line of stoamors from San Diogo
c a. Mr. Potter camo horo with tho

"rillHUIg .mu.uisi lit siock stliiscriir-i'- i

tho eiiiiiiiiiuy, but tho proiiosltlon
liilk 1 r'ml 10 1,11 luilioslblo of accomplish- -

I lor (M'"
It a'tk , .,,-t- nt ,., I'Ult H'a.Mnlnn.

JVA, Out, Deo. 14,-- Sydney
s minister of agriculture will loave

v xuusimy jio&l iur tvusuiuicwu,w no will 1 kolv stay for n couple
I Mr Fisher will discuss tho nues- -

Abolition of international rjuaran- -

L'Ultoil niaiun guveruiiieuit.
IUavn

Murder at n Christening.
-1 va nn Tlrtrt 1 a flrunknn

f(at n christonlng In the home of
iriMiiinu. ,m Aroher fivnnua. Inst

It-.- it KftHnnii was fatallv shot br John
if lilCtu godfuthorto the child. Koonan

v Into hour last night The niur- -
tunaV m jail,

liUk !s ,

Ivmnii 1 la nun lfdiiiu Al?illn.
I MytiAjfD, Doc. 14. Chairman Hauna
tllTl'Ji homo yesterday, coming direct

I Uillniloliihla. Ho declined to say
to VirW nl)0Ut 11,0 Gossip concerning tho

) Moppolutmonts of Presidont-eloo- t

Peep
'tad i.l by the use ot coca, oplatoornar-.mrinnnt- i

, . I 11 3
Is had., docldedlv bad.

9 lUt riA.Hnrnilnn lienlfh nnd fibaftnf fbn
gntlon and tho patient is steadily

JJlj 'nto a worB0 condition often
J fljj in tho terriblo slavery and

HALE THE CHAMPION CYCLIST.

Tlio Irishman Covered Over Nineteen
Hundred Miles Last Week.

New Voiik, Dec 14. Tho International
cycling content ended Saturday midnight
with ft victory fur Hnlo, tho Irish chnm- -

plon. Tho dlstancos covorod by tho con- -

tostnntsworensfollowst Hnlo, l.DlOmllas;
Hico, 1,882; Kondlnp;, 1,855; Korstor, 1,820;
Kchook, l.TtW; l'lerco, 1.75S; Smith, 1,751;
Taylor, 1,7:8; Ashlnger, 1,073; Mooro,
1,001; Miultlox, 1,011; Gannon, l,!t00; l,

1.1IC0; Click, l.lKW. Tho lwst
rorord was 1,000 mllos, mndo by

Schock In IBM.
,I51evon prlrea woro offered for tho rnco,

which will lio distributed as follow:
Hnlo, tl,300; HI Co, (800; Hondlng, (500;
Korstor, iSM; Schock, $300; Smith, 20u;
I'lorco, flM; Tnylor, H85; Ashlngcr, $100;
Maddux, HOU; Moore, (T75.

This Is not nil tho wlnnor will dorlvo
from his work. Ho will bo hi leeolpt of n
goodly sum from tlio mnkorsof the wheols
ho rode, ntso from tho Inventor of n pecu-
liar stylo of chain used on tho wheel. Ho
will nlso bo lu domnnd nt sporting oronts.
nnd will claim n promlum In future six
ihtys' rnros for sumo tliuo. All told, his
victory will not him a small fortune.

Thu nion left tho truck In it pttltihle
condition, Thoy woro iippnrontly huinnn
jvrocks, but nfter twenty hours' rost tho
millorltv of thorn looked ns well na usual.

f thom complnlned of tho effects of,. . . . ,.. M ..,..
hciiiuiiuuiib niiniU. ,1U UUUlll HCItlS Ullll ICUlb which usual,

hittotoldth.it Hole had stoma.cli In wholesome food
ibtys nml had covered 1,010 miles with fre t ha, time to ferment and sour.

ich inrin eiint Hours bleep, ills luce gave
not tho slightest sign, nml yet ho llnlshcd
the ruco In frightful nirony. Kven Hico,
who was lu it worso oondltlon than any of
tho men, was toeling well yostorduy. Hico
(rnlnod five pounds lu weight during tho
rnco.

ThrouKhnut Saturdny itlco trlod his ut-
most to gather up Hnlo, but the Irishman
would huvo nono of it, and moved with
Hico every lltno ho mndo mi oflort to got
nwny.

Alleged Forger in Limbo.
Altoova, Pa., Doc. 14. A stranger call-

ing hlmsolf P. H. Bradley lsundor arrest
horo as a chock swindler, and It Is said ha
Is wanted by sovoral western railroad
companies for forging railroad passes. It
was llrst thought that he might bo Dyor,
tho abscond! ng No w York bookkeeper, but
that thoory was nsido yesterday by the
arrival from that city of a dotoctlvo, who
fulled to Identify him. Ho passed a num-
ber of chocks on tho First National bank
horo, having doposltcd n $500 check In a
Dayton, O., bank which Is bollevod to bo
fraudulent is held ponding tho re-

ceipt of mora dotnilcd information from
tho wost.

Three Crltulnnls Scnfc-nced-

Scranton, Pa.. Doc 14. John Hicks,
who was convicted of highway robbery,
was souloncod to two years imprison
ment at hard labor In tho Eastern peni
tentiary. Frodorlck S. llolnnd, convlctod
of statutory bir'glary, and Nunziato

convicted of attempting to crimi
nally nssnult an girl, wero

to throo yoars' Imprlsonmont

Murderer Ilrb's Confnislnn Confirmed.
HAitinsilUlul. Dec. Georgo Krb, tho

golf confossod murdoror, Is still In jail horo,
nd will hold until tho arrlvnl of tho

nuthorltlos from Fort Smith, Ark., where,
he says, he and n woman named Hloks
drugged n limn to uoain aim rouuou mm.
A telegram from Fort Smith confirms
Erb's confosslon. Tho Hicks woman Is
under nrrost In St. IjouIs.

To cure all old sores, to heal an indolent
ulcer, or to sreedlly cure piles, you need
eiinply apply DoWltt's Witch Haiol Salve
according to directions. Its magic-llk- ac
tion will surpriso you. u. u. iiagenoncn.

Tours to California.
California has been most fittingly termed

tho "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver
dure of tho great European peninsula aro
duplicated I'l this sunny land of tho Pacific.
Hero nature basks In tho sunshine or her own
beauty; and here sho has established her
own sanitarium, wliero eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho snow-mantl-

peaks of tho Sierras upon the one
hand, tho calm raclllc with itssoit urcczes
upon tlio otlier, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
fiud and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

Tlio Pennsylvania lUilroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing tho continent,
inaugurated a scries of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace cars from New York to the Paclflo
Coast, and stopping at tho principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates tho wisdom of tho
movement.

For the season of 1897 thrco tours have
been arranged to leave Now York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 87, February
24, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis and tho Santa Fe Koute, and re-

turn from Ran Francisco via Salt Lako City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing flvo weeks in
California.

Tlio second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to Sail Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mardl
Oras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weoksin California.

The third tour will run via Chlcago.Denver,
and Salt Ijtko City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood Springs, Lcadvlllo and the
Garden of tho Gds.

Kates from all points on the Pennsylvania
It all road System east of Pittsburg: First
tour, 310 ; secoud tour, $350 j third tour,
$210 round trip, and TIRO one way.

For detailed itineraries and othar Informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book,
lng offices, or address George W, Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Dread
Street Station, Philadelphia.

The old way of delivering messages by post-
boys compared with the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds compared with their almost in-

stantaneous cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
O. H, Hagenbuoh.

Ue! need Itatcs to Washington on Aooount

of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania Itallroad.
For tho benefit of those who desire to at-

tend tho ceremonies lucldent to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKlnloy, tho Penn-

sylvania Itallroad Company will sell excur-

sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 8, and
4. valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Hew vorK, $.uu;i

doilies, tahle covers, etc ,

IT CAN'T BE DONE.

No 0ns Can Remain Well, No Chronic
Disease Can Be Cured Unless the

Stomach 19 First Made Strong
and VlBorous.

This is plain because every organ in tho
body depends on tho stomach for Its nourish-

ment. Nerve, bone, sinew, blood are mado
from tho food which the stomach converts to
our use.

How useless to treat disease with this, that
ami tlio other remedy and neglect tho most
important of all, tho stomach.

Tho earliest 6ymptnrns of'lndlgcstlon aro
sour risings, bad tisto In the mouth, gas in
stnmnch and bowels, palpitation,
feeling, faintnes, headaches, constipation ;

later comes loss of flesh, consumption, livor
and heart troubles, kidney diseases, nervous
prostration, all of which are tho indirect re-

sult of poor nutrition.

Jllllll eiisuiicu IUU
Toddy IwonrldliiK digesting all

sot

Ho

14.

bo

Any person suffering from indigestion
should mako It a practice to lake after each
meal ono of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, nl

lowing It to dissolve in tho mouth nml thus
mingle wllh the suliva and enter the stomach
in tlio most natural way. These Tablets aro
highly recommended by Dr. Jonnlsou becauso
they aro compossed of the natural digestive... ......

Stuart's Dysrersla Tablets aro sold by
druggists, full sized packages at 50 rents,
Thoy are also excellent for invalids and
child reu. A book on stomach diseases and
thousands of testimonials of gonulno cures
sent free by addressing Stuart Co,, Marshall,
Mich.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Now York polico havo begun a vig-
orous wnr ou the tramps and beggars
which Infest tlio metropolis.

Five thousand tons of tea comprlsod a
Ingle cargo from China to New York, tho

largest that ever cntored that port
Postmaster Jacob Muror, at Garuavlllo,

la., poisoned himself after an Inspector
had found his accounts $250 short.

A natlonnl congress of tho Salvation
Army, which Is to ocoupy throe days, was
commenced yosteruny in JNew lorK.

Tho Paris Ganlols nllcges that tho Royal
Niger company (British) Is encroaching
upon tho jiroucn sphoro on tlio .Niger.

Taylor Dclk has been convicted of mur
der In the llr.it dogree at .ebulon, ba.,
and will bo bunged on tho gauiri gallows
with his son, under soutence for the same
ITllllO.

The length of life maybe Increased by less
cnlng Its dangers. The majority of people
dlo from lung troublos. Tncso may be avert-
ed by promptly using One Minute Cough
Cure. C. H. Hagcnbuch.

A .Scoio nt Iramps Captured.
Nhw BllUNHW !!, N. J., Deo. 14.

Twenty tramps wero arrested by Penn
cylvnniu railroad detectives after a hard
light, In whloh rovolvors were drawn, at
East Now Brunswick, near this city, Sat
urday night. Tho prisoners wore token
from freight trains, chalnod together and
brought to this city, where thoy woro
comiiilllou to the Jail. In tho light
Michael Butlor drew a revolver and at-
tempted to shoot Detective Daniel

but just as he pullod the trlggor
one of tho othor detectlvos knocked the
man down, nnd tho bullet flow wide of Its
mark.

Jllicmnatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the discaso immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benenu: 75 cents. Bow by
u. ii. itagenbucii. uruggist, anenanaoan.

Killed by a Circular Saw.
Newton Hamilton', Pa., Doc. 14. Will

lain Glulthln, aged 10, was killed by a cir
cular saw at Mlllors saw mill, noar hero,
His foot caught In the saw as ho stooped
to pick up some boards. Ills loft log and
right foot wero cut off and his back split
open from tho back to tho nips. Ho only
lived about twenty minutes.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative liromo Quinine will
cure you In one day. rut up In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded, I'rlco, 25 cents, r or sale
by Klrlin's Pharmacy.

Towers Demand n Turkish Envoy's Recall.
CoNSTANTlNOPl.it, Dc. 14. The nmbag.

Badurs of tho powers havo tout a joint note
to the portu demanding the recall within
forty-eig- hours oi tho purto s speolal on.
voy to Crete, Sand-E- d Din- - Pasha, who Is
accused of thwarting tho reforms pro-
jected there. These reforms Included tho
nomination of the Christian governor of
Creto which was accorded, oconomlo
autonomy with tho paymont of a tribute
to the sultan, the roorgnnlz itlon of the
gondarmorlo by European ofll tir-i, and thu
Ind'ependenetMif tho judiciary of Creto by
the creation of a high court nt Cnucu.

TO CUHE A COLD IN ONI! DAT
Take Laxative Jlromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Coming Kvents.
Dee. 21. Secopd annual ball of tho

Patriotic Drum Corps in Hobbles' opera.
house.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
Invariably reliable axe tb qualities of One
Minute Cough Care. It never fails in colds,
oronp and lung troubles. Children like It be
cause it is pleasant to Uce ana it helps thom
C. II. Hagenbuch.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURE

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and tho PACI-

FIC COAHT will leave New York and 1'bUadei
DliU January 37. February 24. and March' 27,
J897. Five weeks tn California on the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. I'aisoncers on
tho third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months, fcttop will be made at New
Orleans for Mardl-Ora- s festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks lu

5ur""eclectii)ns Vave " Cecli j "

li IhhV hum heard In every I

Y"rf Zr" "Sv'Wari ' " - in.W lAltoona and I'itts--, tlnns, tH.OO frpm Nsw York, and $4B.00 from

WARNING THE LAURADA.
-

Bpanlsh Government Will Protect Her,
However, In Spanish Torts,

Valencia. Spain. Deo, 14. Mr. Theo
dora Mertens, tho United States consul nt
Grno, tho seaport of Valencia, has In
formed a journalist of his Intontlon to
proceed to sea and meet tho United States
stoamer Lauratla, formerly engaged In
filibustering expeditions to Cuba, whoso
reported Intention to oomo to Valoncla
has caused npprchonslon of trouble. Mr.
Mortons says that If tho captain of tho
Lnurada rejects his advice not to proceed
to Valencia ho will order htm, In the name
of tho United States government, not to
anchor In tho port of Grao.

I ho minister of mnrlne, Admiral
states In nn Interview that he has

given orilors to tho marttlmo commander
of Valoncla to rocolvo tho United Statei
stoamor Lnurada as he would any othor
merchantman upon her ontorlng that
port, and to give her facilities to continue
hor voyage, In nccordanco with tho marine
regulation. If tho Lauradn needs coal,
provisions, eta, nnd private Individuals
rofuso to supply hor, tho mnrluo nuthorl-
tlos will supply thom.

As tho presence of tho Lnuradn might
causo dleordors tho authorities have taken
tho precaution of having nt Valencia the
cruiser Marie Thoreso, tho gunboat Vill-
oma and tho coast guards.

Murder In n Barroom.
CmcAoo, Doo. 14. Tho barroom of tho

Hotol LoGrand, on Wells street, was tho
ficeno nf n limrdnr narlr vnstiirdav morn
ing. At 0 o'clock two mon, "a tell man '

nnd a short man," ns usual, entered tho
saloon. Tho short man pushed tho porter
behind n door and hold him thoro with a
revolver pointed nt his breast Tho tall
man advanced to tho bar and domandod
of the bartender, William Jahns, the
monoy In tho till. Jahns reachod bononth
tho bar and accidentally knooked over a
number of glasses, whloh fell to tho floor
with a crash. Tho tall man, ovldontly
thinking that tho bartender was roachlng
for a pistol, drow n revolvor ond fired two
shots, ono of tho balls passing through
Jahns' heart The mon escaped.

A 876,000 Forger Failed.
Cleveland, Doo. 14. The nnnio of

Judge E. T. Hamilton, of Cleveland, was
forged to a $75,000 check last Saturday.
Early In tho afternoon a man appeared nt
tho Lorain Strcot bank and presented an
order for that amount on tho Dime Sav-
ings and Building company, payablo to O.
N. Cunningham. Tho treasurer offered
nn oxcuso for not paying it at onco, and
Cunningham departed. Meanwhile the
signature had boon pronounced a forgory
by Judgo Hamilton. At 3 o'clock Cun-
ningham again appeared. Ho was told
that tho bank had fallod to get tho monoy
and was requested to return at 5. He
ngroed to do so, nnd hns not boon scon
slnco.

Major McKloley May Go to Chicago.
Canton, O.. Doo. 14. Ono of Major

friends today romarkod that slnco
Mrs. McKlnloy Is In Chicago ho bohnves
like a now bridegroom sopurated for tho
first tlmo from hlsbrldo. Euoh morning ho
anxiously awaits a tologram of greeting
from her anil each afternoon ho calls hor
up by long distance tolophone for a chat.
Ho receives nothing, but good reports
from hor. Sho has experienced no In
convenience from her journey, Is in her
usual health und enjoying horsoir very
much. Nothing can bo learned here ot tho
probability of tho major going to Chicago,
buc It would bo no surpriso to friends
should ho puck up and start off almost
nny day.

Tho wife of Mr. D. Bobinson, a prominent
lumlierman of nartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for flvo months. In speak-

ing of It, Mr. Koblnsou says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is the only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For tho relief of rain
It cannot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For sale
at 50' cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggist.

Itrave V.'omau Drove Oh Durglars.
W003TER. O., Doc. 14. At an early

hour in tho morning three masked
burglars hnltorcd down tho door of the
farm houso of Porry Bristow, nn aged
mnu living near horo. Just ns they
entered tho houso Mrs. Alice Baxter,
Brlstow's housokeeper, mot thom with a
lamp in her hand. As ono of the burg-
lars attempted to grab her by tho throat,
sho hit him In the face with the lamp,
breaking it. She oontlnued to hammer
him with the glass handle of tho lamp
until ho bent a retreat and the other two
robbors ran nwny. Ono of tho tliroo was
afterwards arrested.

Free rills.
Send vour address to H. E. Bucklen & Co..

Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. Thcso pills aro oasy in
action and are particularly offoctivo In tho
cure or uonstipation ana hick ueaaacno. t ot
Malaria and Liver troubles thoy havo been
proved Invaluable Thoy are guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable Thoy do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Kegular size 25o por box. Bold by A. wasioy,
druggist.

Kxpelled the Gold Democrats.
OMAUA, Dso. 11 The aristocratic Dem

ocratic organization ot Omaha, tho Jack- -

eonlan club, last nignt dropped from tho
rolls all Democrats who refused to sup
port Bryan In th reoent campaign. Thoso
expelled lnciuuo many prominent uomo- -

crats throuEhout MODraslta. The list In
eludes all prominent federal oQloors In
Nobraska. Omaha's postmaster, Eaclld
Martin, heads the list A nn in her of scath
ing letters u'ero addressed to tho club
by the expelled members.

'Curfew Ordinaries Unconstitutional.
OUAIIA, Deo. 14. Judge Baker doclarod

the city "curfew" ordinance to be uncon-
stitutional, as It conflicts with, the statute
of tho state for tho punishment of minors,
which pcpvldes that a Justice of tho poaoe
or othor inferior court has no power to

punishment on a minor under 18
years of age. Tho case decided was that of
Koss Crone, tho only boy arrsstod under
the "curfew" ordinance, It bolng regardod
as n test case.

Relief tn Blx Hours.
nistrcsslnir kldncv and bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by tho "New Great
finfti Amflriean Kldnor Cure." This new
remody Is a great surprise on account of IU
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back and evtrv part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
qnickjellef and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Free Tlilo'kers ilspliyxlated.
DOSTOH, Dec H. Samuel P. Putnam,

. ortir1o4 now

THE FAIRWILL AGAIN.

Riports Deelam That Mrs. Craven's "Doo-jincnU- H

Aro All Clever Forgeries.
SAN Fiiancisco. Doc. 14. Tho Chronlclo

says that Mossrs Amos and Carvalhn, tho
Now York exports who camo out horo In
tho Interests of the Fair children, havo
mndo n report In which thoy declnro tho
pencil will to bo n forgery. Tho dood to
half n million dollars' worth of proporty,
hold by Mrs. Ncttlo It. Crnvon, nnd her
contract marriage with tho Into Senator
Fair, aro also placed In tho same category.
When Senator Fair dlod ho left n vast
estate, valued at from $30,000,000 to

In his will ho took olaborato
precautions to koop tho estate Intact, nnd
tho property was left In tho shapo of n
trust for tho benefit of ls chlldrou, Mrs.
Herman Oelrlchs, of Now York, Miss
Virginia Fair and Charles L. Fair.

Tho children objoctod to tho trust
clause nnd sought somewhere to avoid It.
Then It was that Mrs. Craven, n school
teacher, nnd mothor of Margnrot Crnvon,
Uio nctross, produced a wilt of a Inter
date written with a pencil, In which Sen-
ator Fair distributed his ostato among
his children without nny trusts. Tho heirs
wore nt first disposed to ncccpt this pencil
will, but changed tholr minds whon Mrs.
Crnvon produced ilcodsto valuable prop-
erty which sho said had boon left to hor
by Sonator Fatr, anil also n marriage
contract with tho late sonator. Thou it
was that tho Now York exports woro
brought horo to examine tho various doc-
uments. Tholr belief Is as stated Unit
Mrs. Craven's documontsaro allforgerlos,
clovorly executed.

Negro Nhot by Ills Wlilto Mistress.
East Orange, N. J., Doc. 14. Thoodoro

Andorson, a colorod mnn, 30 years of ngo,
was shot and Instantly klllod yesterday by
Mrs. Gertrude Crelgor, a white woman
with whom ho lived noar horo. Tho bullet
passed through his heart Tho man nnd
woman have had frequent quarrels, nnd
tho killing was an outcomo of one of
these. Tho blazo from the rovolver sot
flro to tho mun's clothes, and tho body
was badly disfigured. The murdoress
was nrrostcd.

The President Goes
Wasihnoton, Doo. 14. Prosldont Cleve-

land loft Washington last overling for a
shooting trip lu South Carolina waters.
Ho was accompanied by Captain It. D.
Evans, Commander Lambcrton and Dr.
O'Heilly, his physlolnn. Tho prosldont Is
considerably fatigued from the labors In-

volved In tho preparation of his mossngo,
and Is In nood of recuperation, so It Is
probable that he will absent himself from
Washington nt least a week.

Three Children Break Through the Ice.
Nashua, N. n., Deo. 14. When chil-

dren of Edward Farnsworth, at Brook-lin-

fallod to return from school at tho
usual tlmo sonrch was instituted, and tho
ice was found broken in a nearby pond.
Tho bodies of tho three woro found In the
pond. They wero a boy and two girls, of
tho agos of 7, 8 and 11 years. The mother
Is crnzod with grief, and tho father has
gono Into tho woods and It lafcarod that
he will commit suicide

University Student's Suicide.
Nasiivillk, Tenn., Dec. 14. Yosterday

Sterling W. Turner, of tho junior class of
Vnnderbllt unlvorslty, committed sulcldo
by cutting his throat with a razor in his
room. Companions who wont to his room,
and falling to got in forced an ontranco,
tinning rumor dead in a pool of blood.
Turner was 22 years old, nnd was president
of tho Unlvorslty Young Men's Christian
association. Ho was suffering from tho
effects of overstudy. '

American Irrigation Society. j

Denveb, Dec 14. Tho American So-- 1

clnfcv nf Irrlifntlon Kntplnoershavendonted i

rosolutlonA nnjioslng tho idea of govern
ment action in too uuuaiug oi irrigation
reservoirs und ennuis, hut ndvocatlng a
government commission to look over tho
arid territory mid mnko suggestions for
tho aid of thu states In tho work. Tho
permanent headquarters wero established
lu Denver.

A Father's Confession of Alurtler.
ItocilESTKit, N. Y.. Deo. 14. On n farm

In Presho, Steubou county, last Monday
occurred a tragedy which has just camo
to light A farmer named Vnnclze and
his son William got Into an altercation
over tholr housekeeper, and tho fathor shot
the son, Inflicting wounds whloh will end
fatally. On Friday tho son bogau to fall
rapidly, and tho father went to Addison,
confessed and gave himself up to the offi-

cers.
"Excuse me." observed the man in spec

taclss, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
irhtr the liver is." "Never you mind
whsre his liver is," rettrted the other. "If It
nas in bis big toe or nis leu ear uemtrs
Little Early Risers would reach it and shake
it for bim. On that you can bet your glg- -
Umps." O. II. Hagenbuch.

Cyollst ltnn JJown by a Horse.
Euzahuth, N. J., Dec 11. Haymond

K. Sawyer, 80 years of age, of .Now York,
was run Into by a runaway horso while
riding his bicycle through Itosollo, near
this city, last night Ho was thrown vio-
lently and his head struck the curb. Ho
was brought Here about 11 o'elock last
night and taken to tho general hospital
It is thought ho will die.

Tli a Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: Increasing oloudlness, with cooler,
northerly winds.

I had severe attaoVs of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bitters,
nnd they cured me In a short time. A

DiBTixauisiiED Lawykb or Watnk Co.,
N.Y.

Colohlkcs AMD Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Iler face was too white, and her
bands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate, After one bottle of Hop
Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivaolty and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Spring' Z.ale' 'Legal Victory.
Lake, N. J., Oca. 14. Vice

Chancellor Heed has handed down his de-

cision sustaining tho claim ot this bor
ough In 'the oqulty suit whloh has long
boon poudlng betwoou It and II. II, Yard
and the Coast company, Involving the
importnut question of who thor the borough
or Mr. Yard's companies own and control
the lake and Its borders and tho stroots of
the town. For a long time tho latter
havo assorted ownership, and denied the
borough's right to caro for nnd lmprovo
tho same, and about a year ago orectod
buildings on tho bordor of the lake, which
tho borough endeavored tq tear down, A
bitter light over the matter has been
waging between both parties over slnco,
Tne result will be to compol the domoll

r"

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN n welt known minister after
sutTerlng for years with heart dis-

ease, is cured, It Is not surprising
that ho should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Itov. J. .1' Smith. 1W3

Fulton St., Ualtlmoro, Md., writes: " For
years I sufteicd Irom n sovcro form of heart
discaso. 1 usid Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition. "
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
Thoro v as humming, painful sensations on
top and b elt of my head. Fifteen mlu- -

..,", dSuthero wero pulling and .

GuEfiSl my legs all tho time,

Restores 33 that I could not sit
!L V.U&U11. Ill I.IHS eunui- -
Konstn i i,. 4i,i

lialijDr. Miles' Restoratlvo
Nervlno nnd Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

CATON'S TANSY PILLS.
iraar'AvSll! relief for women.

Imitations, (Jet CATON'S, nnd savo refcretH. At
druRTElnts, or sent sealed, SI. Our booklet 4 cents,
CAT ON SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS.

feW J

to tin kiaturni yulor by IjllK'rt All. Ill
V ' u rUp.nrirm'i", Peasant odor, $1.(0 Ixiti a

I.I.K'S HAIR ro.NIOren.oveadandriilT. loir
tmirfroni f .lltnROUtarul promoted growth $1 OH tnttl.t
I,KKMF.II'A VI COlOa t N V CDCC
llluBtrued TreatUa ou Hair on application I IlLU
For ftale hy Hlionnmloah Drug Store, Klrlin's

Drug Store.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tills granular effervescent nnd stlmu
Innt. An Instant oiru fur sour utomaelis nnd
headaches, which often nccuniulntu from having .
n night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 nnd 1 9 Pench Alley, Shenandoah

DIVIDEND cS30 To ooreoitoraerit WOULD YOU OARR
TO INVEST ffilO OR CPWABD3? Dlrl

4fJfptyfcblsrjionth1r. futlaultri fre. Addraii, West-
ern Flnnnlnt Co., t2i Dturborn Street, Chlcaio,IU.

You can Maine
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Secllg's. drink. Ordinary

A littlo of this coffee is mado de-

licioustadmixtttre to bv adding'cheap coffee SEL1Q'4. iciinmakes a delicious'
drink and saves expense. '

k Vowiers never full.

mi m eufnuTtd aiir tnttet flllft
Tnnjy rcnnyrojil Tilli and other II ki- -

ratissllcil. AJviTBburtbs DMl ana toii awy
pointinent. Ciumnteed upcrioy to,all otlicri,
Uiebctt In tht A No. L 1'artlcoiarB, 4 eti
wIT, l"tk Jnr uonon. uui.

Would Hot Oo Witfioui It !

IS THIS DECLARATION OF ONB

W1IO HAS USED

'? DIPHTHERIfl

u rouii o CURE,
Cures every case of Diphtheria,
Croup, uuinsy, or bore inroat
ever known, if used accordingI to directions. Makes no differ-
ence how severe the case it will m
cure, nnd if token iu time will
prevent tho dreaded disease.
Testimonials prove that this
Medicine has

SPED THODSHKDS OF L1YE8 1

Me,

Rtad utlat ont cfiki many tajtit
B, wniiamsport, Ta., May 1, 1800. I

Thompson lIphtlierla Cu re Co.

ilinrlA l?nra In mv famllv and am xmmU

tlvo It saved the lire of my claughter,
aner tho attending physicians had Klven
hemp. My wife was also troubled with
en aneeiea loivut unu juur
Iirepan't'on permanently cured her In
afew days time. Irannottmytoomuch
lu favor of your Medicine, and would
not do without It In my house, If It oust
llvedollarslnstead of filly cents per bot-
tle. No family In this great country
should be without one or more bottles of
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure In tho
house at all times when they become
fully acquainted with IU mcrlu, us I VIS- -
have, Charles Karlcher.

A PRICE, 50 CTS, A BOTTLE A
Ask Your Dealer For It.

m :
It?( manutaotuhkd ur thc

S Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

p) WILLIAMSPORT, PA,

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store

M. C. WATSON,
iwnu!aiStyu5lu

1 1 t. n


